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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte yes ter day backed the push of Pres i dent Ro drigo Duterte for lo cal
gov ern ment units (LGU) to cut bu reau cratic red tape and en sure the ease of do ing busi ness in their
lo cal i ties.

In his fourth State of the Na tion Ad dress (SoNA) on Mon day, the Pres i dent chal lenged the var i ous
LGU to is sue busi ness clear ance and re lated per mits within three work ing days.
Bel monte said that fast-track ing the pro cess ing of per mits, clear ances and li censes in Que zon City
is in cluded in her 14-point agenda, adding that for so-called low-risk busi nesses they can is sue a
busi ness per mit within two days.
“For busi nesses that need close scru tiny, we will is sue per mit within one week,” she said. “With
this, we can en cour age busi ness men to in vest in Que zon City while lim it ing op por tu ni ties for ir reg -
u lar i ties in the city.”
Mean while, a lawyers or ga ni za tion yes ter day posed a ques tion over the call of Pres i dent Ro drigo
Duterte for Congress to bring back the death penalty, ask ing for whom is it?
The Na tional Union of Peo ple’s Lawyers, in a state ment signed by its sec re tary gen eral Ephraim
Cortez, pointed out that sev eral politi cians had al ready been found guilty of plun der “but we have
yet to see them be hind bars, with some (of them) in their ex trav a gant barongs and Filip ini anas, at -
tend ing the SoNA.”
In his SoNA, the pres i dent said he is willing to go to jail in his con tin u ous war against il le gal drugs
and cor rup tion.
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